
r:.,.I\lr:r.rORT. 27th December, 1912 •

AJ:m SALMOBD.OR ROllGER, widow, residing at The Elms, West BeWJ.lort.
says:-

I knew the late ~i8S Jean Milne, of Elmgrove, Broughty Ferry.
We wers both members of Free st. Andrew's Churoh, Dundee. I first
met and·spoke to Miss·U1lne at So ladies' meeting in connection with
the ohuroh about 20 years ago. Since that time I have frequenUy
met her in conneotion with ohurch WJrk. She very frequently, tOQ,
walked with my sister and myself part of the way to the station
after leaving ohuroh. On one of these oooasions, fully five ~ears
ago, after leaving churoh she walked With myself and my friend, the
late Miss Petrie, Dundas, part of the way to Tay Bridge station,
and when we were walking down Reform Street she very muoh surprised
us by saying that she intended shortly to take to herself a oom:
:panion, immediately supplementing this by explaining "a life com:
:panion". Miss Petrie and I took this to m~an that she intended
getting married. We parted at the foot of Reform Street, Dundee,
and I oongratulated Miss Milne and said "I hope you are making a
good ohoisen• Miss Milne never again referred to her approaching
marriage, to me, but a few weeks afterwards Miss Petrie asked me
not to speak about what Miss Milne had told us as to her getting
married, as it was now broken off. I do not know of anyone else
Whom Miss Milne had told of her approaohing marriage. Neither my
sister nor myself were on visiting terms with Miss Milne, and the
'only times we met :was at churoh. The last time I saw her would be
during May 1912, that being the last ocoasion I was at ohuroh.

Miss J?etrie died about five years ago " shortly after Miss
Kilne told us about her gettinB married.



27th Deoember, 1912.

RELEN SALMOND, Spinster, residing at The Elms, West Newport, says:-
I knew the late Miss Jean Milne, of Elmgrove, Broughty Ferry.

We belonged to the same ohuroh, Free st.Andrew's, Dundee,- minister
Rev. Mr Shaw. We ware not on visiting terms with,eaoh other, but
frequently on leaving churoh she acoompanied us aa far aa Lamb's
Temperanoe Hotel in Reform Street, on our way down to Tay Bridge
Station to get out train over to Newport. She always went into
Lamb's Hotel, Where, I understand, she had lunoh. She sat a little
behind ue to the left, in the ohuroh. The last time I saw her in
ohuroh was either one Sunday or two sundays (I oannot be certain aa
to Whioh) before the CGmmunion. The Communion was on
I did not see her to speak to on that ocoasion.
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OUGHTY FERRY.

DOCTOR JOHN FREDERICK STURROCK, M.B., residing at Arima, Brook
street, Broughty Ferry, says:-

On Wednesday, 16th October 1912, between 12-30 & 1 p.m., I
was driving along Strathern Road. Just before coming to Fairfield
Road I looked up from my newspaper and saw a lady whom I took to
be Miss Milne, prinoipally on account of her being very youthfully
dressed for her apparent age. On oonsidering the matter I oame to
the oonclusion I was mistaken, as I have on several oocasions
sinoe, seen the same lady, similarly dressed, in the West Ferry.

JOHN FORBES, Polioe Sergeant, Broughty Ferry, Burgh Police, says:-
The lady referred to in Dr. sturrook's statement is a Mrs

McDougall, who resides in Caenloohan Villas, and there is also a
Miss Jane Miller, 176 King street, Broughty Ferry, and both these
ladies are someWhat ,like, in appearance and style of dress, the
deoeased Miss Jean Milne. Both dress muoh younger than their
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COPY.
H.M. Prison, Dundee,

Dec. 1st, 1912.
Friend Antrey,

Pay particular attention to this letter &s I
Sootland charged with mUrder. You spoke of going South bnt
hppe you are still in Antwerp.You remember you told me you walked frOm
London to Dover in two days. Well, I stole an overcoat in London and
started to walk to Dover but was srrested at To~bridge. I had Lodging
and Breakfast and could not pay so was sent to Maidstone Prison for 14
days under the name of Charles Warner. On my discharge I v~s arrested
and charged with murder in Scotland. I was never in Scotland and have
given Police full account of my movements since landing at Havre,
19th. Go and see Mr Cox, Vice Consul and tell him avsrything you know
about me and dates and also name I lived under at your Hotol.
exact date, how you got my parcel at Station and put me in small room
over night. Tell him about my putting my name in Book next day

.. . -r

about wtiting to Turkish Consul. Be careful about dates.
my

maia locking ~ room door on me and then let~inB me in.
--'\t T:' .• d,.:.·.. :.-

Tell a.bout
,~.. "";""

Your Boas,
can prove everything. Don't forget about young Ameriaan that you took• ..:10... .

..! - .• ~

to ship, mlen the Officers come tell them ~v~rythi~g. I mean the Boy
I borrowed 5 F. from. BrOwning I think. Mention about Mr Thomas,
Cowboy'. He came to Antwerp on same train as I did from Rotterdam.
Get the date he registered at your hotel. Try also and find out exact
date I first spoke to you, and you told m. about a cheap Hotel in
Brussells. Take young Boy from Terminal Hotel to Mr Cox and tell
Raincoat with German. In case this letter is forwardod to you write
the Police here or Mr Cox in Antwerp, Be sure ~nd speak about the
Warrant you told me Boss took out.

Truly YOUIB,

(Signed) C.S. Walker.

Bad pen.

Alao tell about Transvaal Hotel and Rhinelander Hotel.



r - COPY.
H.M. Prison, Dundee,

Deo. 1st, 1912.

Mr Cox,
I am enclosing a chart which may he)) you to locate hotels I

spoke about, as they are very small. Hotel Alsace is run by an
AlsOtian and his wife. They have a German maid, speaks English.
Th•• llotel I stopped at from Oct. 9th until Oot. loth. There is a

German Engineer boarding there and also another German, his wife and
child. The Transvaal is closer to Station. I think American's name
I took to Red St~r Office, Tuesday, Oct. 15th, is Browning. He had a
long talk with Proprietor in German. I am referring now to Alsace.
I understand Chief Constable is coming to see you soon. I will write
you later.

Very truly. Sir,
(~igned) C.S. Walker .

•... (,
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Dr ~TURROC1K (C:ON'l'J.,nT:·;n)

9n <t'alcl.1g cff. the cLo t.ho a 1. notioad in the top
." ,\,'.',.

having b en uue co ,7

,,;.

l'lght .:l1do OJ' t.he che e t two .round !,uncturlSll. 'Nhi~h

I th-.lught eight hl!r'Tl'Ib,lo;ln CJ:\lleed by the fork.

I dr~~ thd att~ntion of thu dooturs ~~rfo.rming tba

,,=r.lirw,t.1on to the, j.unc t ur ea , t\nd 1t Ne.e f:ugge~ted
.• ,'v "

I flueg"~t d to th •• <locco:t~ m:lking the! ,,~am1nat1on.

thnr. the Duok bo axo.min.:d.

".

ma.l'klll .
.'



tir RTURROCK" «('!()-;;~'INU .n)

Aft.~r t.he Po.\~t ror t em tJxamin(l.tion ,/lla ov"r I r turned

:',

6th ~T()ve'libel'. 1912. in connection ''''J.th, thi£. caz e ,

During 1':.11;ab"',mca' I cOllId not gdt thtl id "a out ot

JOurd~r.

Ml' !"am,tii:tl F::lttil'nacl on 1f. ~h ~OVl:!mbeI', and on 18th

JTclvdlllh.;lr. I m~t \fr ~:"mlJl11and r,ieutcna.n t T:COlnch

th;) fork ·had EG]';ldt'hiog.to do 'lIith th" murda:r, and.
.' .','

mnrka ,

~ho.t no Epuoial inal)f;:!ct1on. ha.d be en mo.de CO s ae

tf:i,".(.i
Nhethclr ,~ "tlre such ·UJa.rks.

Accord1ngJ.y/
"
-'.,'
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" ,Dr ,.s'l!URROCK(C~N'rINUKD) 7

",).?cOrdi.ng;ty on Tu",sday 1 19th Oct'ober I' o.long with

!.leuteno.nt Trench and sergeant Forbea I saw the

:
.'~.' :,:.:'1+,-, .', :t ",'"

.
,clo,thing and',.i,t ;'Ia.s found to be punotund by mark.

",; ..
1'-, : " ~ ~',= ~ ,

-:co~'r~.~I?oJld1-g,lfo ,tha;,pr.ong~ of the fork.
/'~ ..•. " , .•.. '.~ .i, ~:,:! ..

-',

. '." ~ .':.--I,::.• :
'/' :··teh"'ata.b~ "- eight i,uncture£ relireaen,ting tour sta.';:/.: ...•.~~'

\' :'

,;.;./ :..~~:".' ~ ..".
'on. t,h'tl righ.t brc:aat. ·two ~uncturtl' r~prtlaent'ing ons

,:'~:'. .' J-.
Etab"on t};ie'll3ftbrea£t just ovtlr thehea.rt, and

't;-Io' !Juncture.' 'on the right •.riat repralent1ng one,. ,',: ..'
". '.~tr6:'~", "

sta.b.

"-~,: ',...•~," Thea.e puncture-a went. through. al.l. the clothing rrOm

Elouile ,to Jj'la.~na-letta Chemiee ":l.nolua1ve, while

." '.1;:.' •.
'the' punc t ure s on the wr:i~t' wer.a through the alae'Y8

'.. '\ .
" of the '!?l.,oue6.

,"The ,':PU~:;~;UI'tl5'"ej-n the bac}!: and brtitu;t'£ I'ert! abpve tha"
, I

.' • . • . 'r . ~.•

•• ;, I ". ~~.

_t.'

l1ne of tha cO~eet.
0\. ' •• :.

~,.. 'I raqu~stdd Ml' Sampill to Eend for th~ procurator
" ,r,t\-

r- ~." ,.....
\.

' ..;

-,

or .the ex1,stencd or thasti punot ure s , and I had'a"
.~." . \
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lJlmJ)jc~, 8th J.:ac~mber 1912.

States ;-

I 1 :r.cw the lata ilisp Joan .4i1no quita ~;oll.

8he r()F,idi7(~ at cne at ';;l:m~Tova. GrClvtl ":0£1.1, within the.

··r·

';;lIr.prove .i~ a tw storeya-,,!p.11ine: house :):1.' cOD!!lidElrabla

si ~I'p.

().:f b,~dToorn~l el.nd ~1food donI of Borvanto' acconl11'.odation.

,,..



ir.ei"" by bolt~1 6r..il i.'(_,j 1"$.:,.n ..l1 E;j tc ras l~~t epcn ,

'.1~1')r...: 7',~,: I!'l~ ~, o .. trf'J;-;3"'"": f ~ill JtratcCt;::"::! ~?~.J•



JORr jiOR:a~~S 'Contd. I

house, tr1e~ tne "!'rnnt/loor and found it "as lOCK9d.

I t1:!en eYat':1neil the bit' Lock of fl':>nt door er,(]allYl tt-a

'rl1cro I,';p..s u pc<mphl?t on tho nundle of tao front cloot.

It bad no ro~t:t.8r.l: or. 1t Gnu "~o.s.r.ot prese rveu .

The :.ettc:t' r.o:~ iT! t",: l)s,Uk <:nt:ro.ncG door to cour t , lend:

:ing to ~1tchD~ door, wac f~ll 01 Intter6.

I the:r:: ·;vf;nt to •.1'. SVian, of ·;.ostleu, and (!ot the use of

his tolophcnf!. anI! OOlYlll111l1iot~tedwnat I had learned

to tbc i~hi~f (.on(lt~1"bltl, 3.nu ~t wan .E\xrungo6 tbnt I

would !!ct a j01r;>:lr or: t(~~ follo·,';·inr morning und l!Io.:re

c'
On 3uno.ny 3rcl .,ov"m1~r 1912 at 9 c,.m. Conetable i-rovm

Coulli,·), Joiner .P'oco0ue": to ,~lJllbrove.

I triod t() op,;n t·..." ir'mt -:.oor cuo ck lock. but without

success.

I t1;..;oninst:rllcted witn~[!c UoulliG t:l break Il pano of glase

in I

.1.
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\ JOliJ:;'FO;m.,~ (Contd. I

in the kitchen window at baok of hou~e, to UDanib the

wlndow nod to entor tho.eby and OpOD the front door for

us, which ba did.

ahen -;;itnoes Coull1e oponGd the front rioor for us, he said

"Sne 1s lyi:r.[ dean ir. the hall r.t;re."

~o antereJ, I goinr first.

'l.'here is a fror.t hllll ',1t); a clOat7rooc to t co Id't, then

a I:'las6 <'ioor l')t.ldinr. to t ne v(!Btibul'J, and u~ t~h"

ent rance tA 1.he tr.£,in i:a.ll '!;hc~re ie no door. but 0::: the

ri- ltt hand ('1:ide tl':.fl:r.e hang e a large hoavy r,-raen curtain,

ana on t ao left hand aide there is a Le ee curtain, bo'th

just at ontrancfJ to ma.in hall.

I found both curtains tied togetner with a

.Pn:c~.uF CtHiJJ (prod,iced ).

The ~fiO curtainD ~ere ti&d about 3 fe~t 6 inches from the

ground , £\1':<1 dl.'u,wn tog" thl~r b~' a knot, so ClS to prsvo:at.

tho po~a1b1lity of anyone seoinf in by a window of

OliR(l11TCd ["II'lIHl, whioh looks richt 'into the f'ront hall and

vi;at i but c ,

r pull-old th" piece 01 cord off. it biJlnp not firt:lly tied,

~l.I:c."le ,ussud into th.; na rn halL

I f'ound c oorrt 2 fCl't nino Lnchue from the i'oot of the stair

Miss /



JOHIi FO~1l.5 (ConU. J

1.1i&8!.i:l.ln.:: lyin~ on the,CCli'p.at or. the floor of !i.n.:1n Hall

with her haai\ to\Tfl.d$ thp ontranefl, har feflt pointing

On me1~inr, exeu:inet1on 1. fonnd aho \Is-a 811 blo0(l on the

top of hF!!' ~:;ad. and her :race wall much swollen.

She WOf! lyiIl€' on har ::-1:ht aid';"!, hor left arm lyine /lCrO'DS

her rirht arm. atretohnd out in front of h0r body •

.!or clotl:,"i" "'~T~ all i'lIll of' Llood, a half r.otton sheet

I saw at cnco a eCOIll:poait ion \:.:ad set in.

er-kIos .•.·ith a

(prod1l0~a ) •

I then eav.:: inE;tnlO t ions to (;'.)J:utai;l03 .'rown and wi tn6BS

Conllie not to touch E!l1jT1;hint usltil accn t;;- the Chief'

01' /
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oi' til~ m~l.r'1t:.r WQS ;'obbei-y, bn:t 'on 11 Guraory exaQl:in~tion

in Qoorf,c, Gl:d l' ~o!ll<! 80 and inform 1oho G:a.i.;:!.' -:onstll.blo.

hioh r did.

:::!~ill nccou.pe.nied rot.: et one»,

'tile main ha~l ar.d ty!e rCI)!::~: of the house, '(10 th~ll D8"N

&l"'i! p.roducaJ.. 1;1}:.iol: :r cut o'!f.

, ,
Offioer (,;;r Sturrock}nnd lir W. li'., j'nokintoGh,


